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.OmO T.BWm School Construction
FOR ~0NOOL 8EOR~TARY

Board of I~ueatlon bat=

|

xutho~ised the lm~hmm of tbo

IMonth Behind ScheduleFraDklin t~houl I~ltlmQ. A Re-
mthg~ou linad, eufiag gg~
the machine will be PUt in theofBe. of The* t B,,.b.in Avenu"AC ,dentl V
SMIoois Jameo Lynch. and Franklin Park schools are ¯ ¯ s

Af~din| to MM. Fleretme each more than a mm~th behind 1~[~
Ran~etph, bea~ seoreint% me ~onstruotinn ~¢hedulee, the tr-
saperinka~deul’e secretary chic s are optms e that both ¯ ~]r~. ¯ ~ ~ .|SL*...~, th. -- =~, ~.. betid,ogs witi be re.~ f .....,m rau" t,onmuon
cause of the many stevelis the eupancy on Sept. t.
must eul. Dr, Lyaeh t*!mtded The architectL MieklewrJght A hit-run set, dent virilm, Mr~
that his secq~ary trpond ap- & Mountford, reported te the Laurel Berkut. e4, of Norms
preulmetMy half of rich day Board of Education, meeting Avenue, was rePorted in "fair
at a tylxnvdtm-.

Th~ board approved the e;~.
Monday night in ltamtiton eendLtion" tn St. Peter’s Hospi-

School, that the Elizabeth Ave- tal after her ear crashed into a
penditttre, with Mr~ C~tthe. 4~ue cnnstrucEon was 30 days ~etephone pole on Amwell Road
rthe Pattisoo eppoMng, She behind schedule and at Frank- near East Millstone yesterday

(Ntws Photo} maintained that all se~einri~t tin Perk site it was lagging by merning.
DOLL CONTEST winners EIMabeth LBeakis, R~ EP~ in the scbml $yst~n should 43 days. A resent strike of ear- Mrs. Berkul told investigating

and Florence Besets inspect winning hobby exhibit of Edward have eleetrir typewriters, but penters was given as the cause oiBeer James Brown that abe
Berren~en, that this yenr wu net the for the intiUre to maintain the had struck the pole rather th~n

time in s~art the mowmtmt, construction schedule, drive into a~ oncoming oar after

Doll"~ ---t, onresr Winners Thenoteo, c.,,O ......rebeing forced of~ the road hya

n~¢ uDe~=renJum Set por~ yes,ord.y by .ohoo~ car o.em0Eng ~ .= he., ~be
Doll, hobby and recreational Township by the Recreation De- board secretary Florence Ran- identified the car only aa beingoonte.~ were portal.clad ’~d.~p..t~t.

For 3 Man Board
doloh. ~oe in do,or

in all playground areas of the Winners were: . The architects are "extremely Mrs, Edrkut, taken to me

I Pine Grove~-O’Leary contest, optimistic," that the buildings Millstone Bus Lines depot, was

Boy Bitte ’J~an Riecardo, Patriots Schiller, Of T Assessors
will be ready on time, .he said, treated by the East MilLstone

n : Care Anderson, She y Lay on; ~X especially since extra men have Rescue Squad for cut= of the
been added ~o the cot~truction hand and face, but declined hes-

lho~e shoo, Mary’s W" "ass;By Shah .r~ot.ho~ Coth~i,,e. The e.~.Ehshment o,a~ ........... ~.a..ot,nn ,hough oo~o,o~o~.
e ]

y ’ Y Board Of "Assessors for Franklin Franklin schools are scheduledof chest pains.
~" and Edward Sorenson; rope ’

wkeh red en Se t 4
- ! sk n Susan Cush n mad SU

]5 sought iB an ordinance " to p p . . After arriving home Mrs.
A bite by a B-fo0t long snake,~ PP g’ ’ ~ I was passed unanimously Thurs- ] Bids Aaee~d Berkut called police for trans-

" n r ’ sen Nye: dolls prettiest Flo-. !:dentlfled as a poise Pus coppe - = ’ [ day n ght a a meeting of the ~ The board voted to accept the portatlon to the hospital, eom-
]relics Bennett; smallest Reb~aca . .head WaS suffered yesterday Epps most unu~ua E zabethlT°w:nshJP Commtttee. ]$1,400 bid of Frederick & Cam-plaining of nausea and vomiting.

mar n b Frank Pe r Io Jr ; ’ ’ Crea on of th, board wh ch pa~y of New Brun w ek for Mrs. "Berkut told police she ra-
g Y ’,i L raks; hobby, rock co ec on, " ’ . .

2, of H fetes A ........ hie at’ Edward S ........... d d ....

, Jvould replace the present ele?-i,a,nt,nF the o~t~r,oca o° P~it~;

edited a ride to the bus ststi~

av ht P’ne Grove School[ ee on Mi~s Epps
bye post of assessor must awmt!and Mtdd]ebuah Scho s, from a truck driver after several

P " ’ :" ’ " ae ion eta second reading and a blds were submitted by Arnold motorists had failed to offer her
area. ] Franklin Park (Phlllipa)-- 9 - public hearing, beth o be held iYonkman of New Brunswick, assistance as she stood beside her

St. Peter’s Hospital reported] Leary contest, Jane Jueewlck at the Aug. 8 meeting oi the $1,585; D. A. LaPlant New demolished car.

he Vouth was released afteriand Cathy Lyon: ping pang, Comm aa, end he resul nf a Rrunswiek, $),g20 Joseph Gaits, In another mishap yesterday,
Gary Goga y and Roger Baptltd m held Sot*th Bound Brook $2 220 andtrealment and inoculation for a . ; pub e referendu , o he , Joseph Pau]l, O. of 38 Ro~e Street

bite on his finger. I d°[]’ larRest c’°llectl°fl’ Evelyn dur g he NovEmber General Seibert & Lyons ilighlend paxk, was struck from his bicycle by
The snake, wh’eh was ound Potter; moat.unusual, Dee R]an- e ec on I $1 ~O0. a car driven by Mrs. Lot~ise J.

ands ’ alo by boys e pay was
chard; prattmsb Brenda Blan- Unde" provisions of the erda*J Only two bids were received

Ernene ot Princeton¯ He was
be nd he dSby he youth when he shard; larger, Suzanne Morara~nonce Introduced by Committee- for the insts]lstJen of sidewalk, trea*ed at St. Peter’s Hospital

was b ten Mrs. Jtme La V gas,! stk, s.mellest,. Judith Moraraalk, man Miebee A T~S and second- curbs, guttera and three steps at and released. Police report the
playground supervisor, ideal - I most mtecestJng. Kathy Buckleyi

ed by Char e$ T, Jsekson~ hies Hamilton School. Because the boy attempted to cross [n front

fled the snake. [ best ioreJgn sad best character, res dents of he Townsh p w board admitted specifications of Mrs. Erne,’~c’s ear on RRmti-
]~velyn Potter; best home made, be a~-olnted ~$ members of the had not been olear due (o no ton S~reet.IJane Jusewmk. hoar~’by the Committee one Of] exact sensor#meat of the area,

¯ ell | AA ~ Hobby show, most complete ...... " ................. ’ ..... 1 ---! ....aanea ~ uays I.’.,np co"eetlnn Deon’. Hud ....Oontinued oo Bsc~ Page, ~ ,Oont,noed on B~k Panel Police T~ke P~rt
-- ks; moat unus~aab James Weid- --

l~ ..... a~d Keno, a.d O.nis .u- Prep 7nt d’ DrillFor conduct d.ka= he., .n,~al ,oBeot,oo.Rutgers ereste In A-RaidWilliard Potter; best nature eoI.

A’O’daYO’~ntyJa "°ten°e’°et~’n’Th°°as~’rd~at°~d ln Sh "gee Trtar R] face.duct wan levledl co/ , .o,~on...~, M .....,k onmn nter act PoliCe and members of the
CiVil Defet~se Reserves eoeperat-a ain,t Allen Bles]ey~ owner o~ sn Fwj~=

~’ ’ I d largest ~Odection, Judith
he A lea Driving ~hco, New, " Morarssik. RtltSe~ Preparatory SchOOl, trusieee, was in Washington,

ed Jo supervising Towr~h~p par-
Brunswick, Monday night ~[ East Millstone: hobby, best now located on the Rutgens UUl- D, C., yesterday and ¢ottid not

tJeipatJon in Friday’s nailed.

¯ Police Cot~rt ] airplane co]]ecEon, Thomas versify camp’~s, Js interested in be reached for comment, He is wide A-raid exercise, The opo-

An appeal of the dec s on, Rates; most useful, Milse H~rk- the IS-acre Adrain tract st Ham-an eric a of Ethlccn ins., s sub-
ralion locally WaS directed by

made by Mag strata George! iris; but knife eollecEo~ do- !lion Street and R a w he r n ¯ s d ary of Johann & Joht~son, C D Reserves c~ptain Cart Er-

Barmy on the complaint of Mrs.]aeph Zalud~k’ most dangerous Drive, the same site on which New Brunswick¯ backer.

Theresa OlorisJ of 264 Girard eollecBon, Bruce Ireland~ most the G~and Union food chain pro- David M. Heinlein, headmaster Negligible "fallout" was re-

Avenue, will be entered, de-; valuable, Frank Everly; most pepys to build a shopping causer, of the school, cotlttrmad the
ported m outlying areas of the

Sense =tterney Julius Braun of; talusual, Joseph Newcomb, Rutger# Prep must vacate it= trustees’ interest in the site, Township from nuclear bomb#

bekewood said. I Dolls, prettiest, Beverly Clark;
elementary school bus]fling on "We are interested La the pro- which were "dropped" in New

Mrs. Glottal ~id the offense prettiest bride, Myrtle Wilmot; the campus by June 30, 19~8, Imd petty," be told The News, adding York, at Me Oulre Air Pores

occurred Thursday during an[largest Judith Neweomk; nicest Its secondary school facilities by that this WaS one of several Ba~ and in Pinladelphl~.

e J omobde dr v ng e~son. [clothes Shei]a Biefe]ds; mcul J~ne )982, The school’s ¢onnec- tracts being considered. The "Alert" Was sounded at

[ unusua Korea Scribner cutestMrs. Betty Smith of Garfield, , ; , tion with RuSsets was severed 81sler’= Amnotmeement at12:461:44P’m’p,m,,arldpolicelhe "TakeLt. Busse]lC°Ver"
, Pet~]cis NOpf sma es Nancy,

Avenue was hned $15 for per-] .
, , = when R~tgers hecame the State The report about Burgers prep

Zstudek funniest Theresa Bar University hy legislative art. eyeing lhe proposed shopping Pfaiffer supervising po~onnel
tnitting a shotggn to he fired in : ’ , " A 14-rcmm house on the Adrs[n center tract osme to light this ordering motorists to shelter it

aukker hon~el i ill0 tide WaS levied’, ’
tract w~uld serve as a school week in an Innouncement is.

Eaeinn Avenue and Frat~klin
Ping Penn boy~ smgles Jo

agait~st George Clevenger of;l~eph Zaludnk" girls" Margaret’ " bulIdlng shoukl the inatitul~onsued by MaYo Sister, DemoersEc
Boulevard,

Laura Avenue or II dog ordt- m ’ ’ ~t,~,liro the property, candidate for Townthtp Corn: Mr=. Vera Merrall served
nonce v o a on, and GeOrde S lth: horse shoe, Bonnie

However, while the prep ached| mlBee ahd a resident ot the area cotm~unieattons operator in
Smllh end (TLeary Doree~Petyak of Ramliton Road wu ’ ’ may be interested they cannot who #eeks to keep out the shop-

Township Hall and men on tret-
Redlyfinad $10 en a conditional dr-; " fie duty Included Patrolman

, , Hamlllon: dolls largest, Diane make bl~ding moves for ecru1- pkog ceI~ er
ver s cease v olaf o~ 3a~per; smallesl ’Jean Marhold=slthn. The News has learned] ’,~,his is not a poRtleet mat- Lawrence Collier, Sp~ial Old-

Sentence w a S suspended rettie-t Bm¯ ’p rbera Day as: fun- thus Grand Union still holds an tar, Mr. dialer dsclared. I ear Thomas J. Lee and CD Re*
Domk~c Froda and WR- ̄  ni~t Chris ine Corse a. ai]d option to buy the property. I would fight this shopping re.tar ~ervisis Earl Laying, Alexandm.,?ain,t

l am Webeenberger, both of ~i .... ~ovRe A, Ke o~g, pre~JdanU .... LaokY. Kirk Cunulnglmm, Hu~
27, for dos oPdthat~c~ vio]aRon~ tCon¢i~tted on B.~ck FaeP1 ef "~.he prep school’s beard of’, (O..ontthuqd cn PIt~e 4} Thompson.
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J RUNYON’STO /~s~w. Pt’lllkl~ who have taken the responaibl-
IgdLtor, The News: ILW of providing us with the

Our mayor’s attendance record elttsens of the future?atmunts, p.,oe.O...Op, Wo,e..oedat .....,po~ts
SUPER MARKETwhich others are better quaiL- meeting that in the malfvr of

fled to debate, I am, bowov~, local foxes two faetor~ are ira-
concerned with hts charge that portent, whatever our assess-

MEMBER OF THE "WAKEIeEBN FOOD CORP."the Demoerals are pushing a re- me~t set-up: one is that our re-
feret~dum to change our tax-as- evaluation program must be (FOE TIlE OUSTOMEK$ BENEFrI*)
a.,men, ~stem be~,.~ th. kept up ~ d.te o .... lght as 550 Hamilton St. v..~ Parking Franklin Tw~
are not happy about theis can- well toss it In the wastebasket
didate for a~e~0r. Whot~ ~¢he and forget we ever had it, the OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.
records of the two candidates other [s that we mum watch le-
ery laid on the line it will be col bedg~is because once the PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
apparent to nit that Mr. Hughea imoney is appropriated the
has lhe edge over his opponent homeowner has to fork it over.
because of his experience a8 a~ ~n the matter of budgets, you ~ ARMOUR STAB
reaZ estate broker, i can watch them, but in tke main ~,~e~

I should like to remind His[ you just have to watch them
a~~_~L~

Ready.to.Eat
Honor ha the first public men-lgrow, became there is a veryt,ona, a,e~Ooard ....,re~,,,t,,eoort.,oo~,oo.,oos,.,h., ~~~MOKED HAM
the present assessor, a loyal Re- can be controlled Schaol~ aa-
publican if there ever was one. count for 70 pcrcettt of the roe-
He has said that the task of as- hey, Most of us would like to
.... ing 1].000 pl’OpOr tts$ .eat~eF-, see .~o ...... Ise pay for them’ ~~ 49~ed over an area ef 5~ squarelhut we intend to have good
m es is beyond he power of schools even if we have to pay
one man. A recent Republican for them ourselves, Othec ex-
sand date has exprL~sed the i peases such as county taxes, pub-
~flme VtswS. Obviously, the issuei lie roads, salaries, eta,, have ¯
cuts across party lieges and an irreducible minimumwhish
should be considered an its mar. is going up, nat down. FULL SHANK HALF
its, There is nat, or should not The Democrats wish to see a
be. any Repub’ltean or Dem0ex&-referetadum on the tax assessor
tie way of assessing, question because they think it

An elected assessor is the pro- should be debated in the news- YOU~ TENDER SCHICKHAUS SKINLESS
duet of the township form of papers and in meetings--brought
g ........ t which b ...... bso-to oubl,e .,tention .o the .ee,- ~’"’"’"’"" FRANKS]e!e in 1917, The position O~ as- sloiX can he made by a r/tajarity
sensor is one which by its no-. of an the peop]a instead of just
ture should not he .ubjeet to a few.

LIVER

~9----&
the changes and chances af po- The prohtsm of taxes on
litieaI fortune because there are he m e s becomes ii~erea~ingIy

policy involved. It should not be those least able to pay--~’oung q ’

the prize in a popularRy c0ntr~’g couples who huiR thets own
or a reward for party hackman-homes, people who try ~ ira- *
ship, t is a job for which a qua- prove their property, families
]iftsd man should he hired, with leverel children, old folks SUN-~WEET

Thanks to Edw Jersey’s earl- struggling along ..... lip ....

PRUNE JUICE 29~
quoted tax systei~, most of the siena.
tax burden fails on r~al estate, It is of the utmosl importance ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ * * QT, BOT,
a throwback ta the old days that we at least see that these
when wealth was measured by onerous real estate taxes are lev-
Ihv ownership of land, Ability ied as fairly and as eConomically HUNT’Sto oo. which ,.the 0o,. ,.L. as pos.lbIe uotll .ueh ,Lines.

CLING PEACHES 25¢basis for any lax, does not come our lawmakers get around to re- 29 oz. Call
into the picture¯ For example, a vising New dorsey’s tax struc- ¯ v a ¯

couple with no children, two Lure. We now have the country’s
jobs .rid a big Interne might llve hast Stets constitution and we DE], MONTE
in a small apartment or cheap deserve a lax system to match,.h:: ~k:::~e:~an~:~ :: , It ,.’oom,,.rnkam FRUIT COCKTAIL,,-."o 3 ’o’ *1pie with three or four ildren Democratic Committeewoman
might bt, having a d time 14th Election District

woal¢l need a larger house and ....
making ends meet, but they -- ~ ro]].~¢’~

L Oarya~ w,th .....~ndlngly ,arg."~’ ""~L.S----
lax bills, H0W much longer ~’~e Editor, The ,

. ,
wegoingiePenal,.ethepeoplel Mr.l~iaher’sMteat,rrespons,-

SCOTT TOWELSA’~L~°LD~

’hlethantirad.ver .....that kisi .......,v. o,oo".b. "Green Giant" PEASLO.~N 6 ,o.$I

q~ ..... ~.uld " ,.tended ’o. --
indefinite Period.

~.~ ~i .,..tke.t.,..that~.ha.,o, HO~E’.’S
, --,.o0 ,,b...lowed me through my "pre.~o.s ’ PREMIUM. a.eoO,s.to.~,oo.,.n"Y, Spare 39¢]~A~gN aS,

, mired a crime by seeking etss-
tl0t~. I wo~ld like to feel that
Fr~nklth ~/~wnship la ¯ part Of PHILADELPHIA BRAND
the United States lend that frill.. ~,, .tee,on. ,o .,., ,,...._ CREAM CHEESE 2,-. 25¢though this was doubtful a few

~;’V, th,.ty,..s.go--..isk.d .~ o,.,’.,
dynasty ruled wRk an Iren fbt,

~.~ #..~ !~. ~iI .hen de,te.,..o...,,.~.o.KRArr’s"SLIC~.~"BOZ. RK~heese 39/
..~ .~, . eratwastentemeunt to treason.

Natural Swisssays, "He has a personal g~Jpe ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
with the Ktnplon Trap Reek

;Company, but I believe they
~S= w~ there f~sr’, u this ,t*t.. DONALD DUCK "FROZEN" MINUTE MAID FROZEN
~.$~ meat is ta be taken seriously, It

.... s thatMr, Maharha. sorv-

Orange Juice Malted Milked notice upon the eltlzens of

must haYe aethorlty over on~
who commlt~ tt violation b~fe¢~
they can institute a complaint.

assist the trtp tOek ¢0mplmy,
My only thtexut is th~ heaRh
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Tha ..le ,..y ha,
WOVe Treof conste;’natl~n in ~publtc;m e) ~

~i
ranks, ¯

¯  o.o o,.h. Owner,v,.T’ l"i
was indu~lal}st Cberl~ W. Su- 4 Miles W~t of gome~flik"
gel~d of Far Htill, though no
sane RepubUoan in gmerset Freeholders ;lave not yet de- NOW thin SAT.

shetfld expect him to 0ttppert the termtned the identity of the per- ;t|S]alld ill tile Sun~

O;-~nd Old pttrt~ as. he ~ld in son responsible for felling a tree Jam~ Mason-Seen Faofstu¢
fertile? year& Into the P*ertian ~Jver .’]ear the Hitrry Belofoate

There’s nethtol like a ~ kn~n aa psaolleQI pollll~ th * * * l Howeverbr]dge alongtwo OldlaztdownersYork Ro~d,h~tve
ClnenutSeepL) $~.’.’~elot’

strong edor to make a hot Sum- their Seheel for Candlda~uT On occasion this column ~as been alked to remove it, Court- ~tGir] io the Krentltfl~s

mar day mlm~orable, and the
mentioned George Shay, but itis tY Counsel RObert M. Thompson

box Ba~er-~t Zog Gahet
One of the significant pennis a long time since sister Margaret reported l~Jdsy.

BUN,-TUE, ~ULY-I1-Hstench be!t~f ~ ever the ap-I Art neglected to menlion in his made the lOCal ~lumns.
He did not identify either but

"Beall Jaote8~tl~iBtll~lt| of g Iltembet’ of tin welfare board statement Ja that Ma~garst Shay, P~D. amoei- explained that in lette~ sect to
. Bob He -Ptul DOttlglB¢~u~t.v Welikre ~ 1~ maklvl Mrs. Murphy’s appointment was ate profe~or of sooiology at " ~at,&

July ’fi’/slepsy pin.ant, apposed by Freehalder Bob Porgdam Unlverldty, la in Pak. two property owners he had elide sofa1"

"the appointment ~4 Mrs, Lfla A d a m s, Republican, for just laikn on ~ ~lbrIsht. She will urged the tree’s removal before ~s
a h

about the same reasons lifted by lest are at DreGs Uofvmof~, ~t is dislodged by heavy rains liThe Lonely Mall~*
Murphy t replace er ~askiug Meredith which the Brisbh founded |g and rams the br[d~e, deck Poflmee
~lldge neighbor, Peg Stansbury,

Mhfler ’Adam eu r yelt~l age, and a~fl# the U.S. First rePort of the tree’s pre- Anthony Perkins
is being hopped on by the Dame-

dl ~’ y I may ~¢~S, SikN Depgt’tmvnt and Pdbikni sence was ~lven by F~haard In vi~mVi~ion
crate ss one means of eleetJng

I~lteat; dathf~rree~isoneeme gnvernraent to avltikge r¢~hithlll
Blaufuss, chairman of the" . November. ThUS the newt-j74,par~Arthur Meredith to the A~.em- Branchburg Planning Board. Mr, ~ED,-SAT. JULY :bl-B

bl Arthur’s mimee r h ma
nre waltll~Jr fog* it stofel~ frem lstion p~01fritrd,

y. gsp " his Demoera e opPOnent, H, I~1- Here’s a real sharp gal. Thompson said the tree had been ttBer][letr(]ineS~
~’hlne burped several parugropbe felled in an ~ttempt by some Fat ~e-~er Moore
last week characterizing the G0P

w~rd Gitblee. ~ngn~tulof~ Bob
lersbn to obtain topsail, elnemag~opa ~ co~o~

for hk oourugeous aeflon in op.freeholders its operators o,a,ln- sin the damlmm OOP
Vi al Al~ Unit

PLUS
tater machine which lops the pa g t free.

SU ~ANMEE, 99, ]FOUND ~HoE Rod ~nmblsst
heeds off devoted pubtic ~elwgnta, heldar bloc, LelgS 8newden

’ ’ ’  A’L"Coolerb~ ~
The N.d. Farm E ureau has an- Rlc~ard Her ......MeredHh~s e~mern o~er the The County Perk Commission

Dot nounced that a 9P-year-old ....
tom of MrL gtsmthory from Lbe shook off the h u r~ i d It y and ~ - Brldgnten farmer may ha the every FBfl}AY NITS:
the least, but it’s rela~em~lp to

eat farmer in the State" Aug, ~8 NOW OPSN bty new
the camp~t’~ at hind ts diMeuR sites now ~nderc Ponstruetton "tiontng _ In the County Adminis-

at Farmers Day during the Flem- klddielaudto de~ne unle~ It come~ with~ dJda~es for dlree~o~htp end to tratlon Euildlng was entered Ington Pair,
the ¢~tegory el ~htop edge.., make recommendations on park Fr day
tlenal,

This Is progress. ’ The County VJsue~ Aid~ Com- =I~ his me~e to Somerset’s
editors and volers l~t W~ek, Ar~

, . t mission ha~ gnne on re~rd file- ~I~’~0~[~’~ Ostly ghim~
again forgot to mention that he The gubernatorial campaign Grins the plan for the "efScten- Air l:~p--7--@

was trying to oust Repuhiiea~ remained in low, law ~eer, how-
cy, health end comfort of all

~ ~=tt,~ SUn, C~ltiBill O~ard f[vm the Lower ever. Some GOP Rain was made employees" ~n the building, corn- CondilJol3ed
RA ~.0~8~gtartlnf 1:30 P.M.

House, but he didn’t forgel to lest week when Malcolm Forbes mission secretary Ernest b. GJlU-

outline the obvious political tea- visited ~he White House with his land wrote the board FridaY.
~OW THRU ~AT.

sons for Mrs. Siansbery’s ouster: family end ~ phologrepher, Euf He egJd d~m2ge w2~ being i~’~,~q~ .
It seems she always has been an to determine how much of a gain done by heat during the Summez

ant~ F~rbe~ Eepublicen, end the this repre~cnted would require at months lo films stored in s roor~ DAR~L F ZANUCK’~

~,rhes te~nl domln.~es the c~tm- leBsl . Univac. of the building and the com’ml~,
typolitic.lpict ....

[ I~ale a,d his brae, were sion had datermined th,texees. ~~
IS~N~Citn it be the Demoers~ .re caught by the photos In all U~t. sive he~t causes deterJoratioxl

¯ " .... dent Eisenhewer’s desk. Thi~ possible without harm to It. He Hj[~q ~
shot ebvioBsly WaS de~l~de¢l I( enid a cake of ice and an e]eclric
combe, the impressions areate~ fen b]ow~ng .... it had boe~

~~Shy the e h am m y Eisenhewer. used with considerable success, ,*~l~

[steH [sHaman at" the goverltol’l~ IseL~ls m ~be County, was put

~ ~

~nlerenee in W emsburg a. sl $35 000 by Mrr Git]iland, who
couple of weeks a~e. [ said it represents a considerable

On thP other side of the po-linves~mcnt by the People of the
lilies] tracks, Gee. Meyner ap. County.
pointed a large platoon of "eco The Fre.ehotders voted to re-
nomlc ambassadors" and fed fer tha film complaint to its ~DE~iD~E.jo.m~OLLIN$.M.~IR[Nthem sqtlsb and bubbling vJn- Building & Grounds C’~mmittee *.,.~-~,~,.~.~,~.h~,.*~ ~
tags in )~orven, Meyner’s am- ~o delermine whether S fire hsz-

~z
~.~,#~H~,~B~t~FONT~

bassadors, most of wh~m once ard exlst~ and whether the films ALSO
]*.~m-,d~,.~’~mk] were weli-knnwn *o GOP earn. might be stored Jn the basement

NO ON~$ EV|Jt DON| ¯ ----wAY...,gn food so.e,tor .....,.o, bo.d,ng,
At Chlraney l~ech t:rol~ng peeled to go forth carrying ~t meB- ~J" ~OJ~

SL 6-1g’~h ~tge of good will to po~entia] Subscribe to The News A~ J[J~[D~ Im~o.. s&~ ’~, s.,e. Garden State thd.,tri.Z ~,td.nt, o~t~,,,o ̄ Y.., ,~ dl/$’~J~lr~l~ PAYNE’STEELE

SUN., MON., TUE

"The Lonely Man"



Monthly Payments
make it

easier for Dad

Like every#hi~ e|d~, ~he °eel of a college erie°aden JE: Ja-

creasing. Bound Brook Trust makes Per~.onal Loans to help

to yOUT requiPements by applylng now.
HOME

/~ ISTA ILl SHE S " !~IO~.. "

~ BOUND BROOK
l TRUSTCOMPANY

" MIM|IR liBEl,It R|$|IVl E¥II’|M
HOIRA| UIPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION





pearanee and health, a welJ-flt-
Led foundation garment is Just

now a~ at any other time ef yeBr,

Io purchase tighter weight g~r-

Also take good care ~f" y~ur
f~et, ~r~d don’t ~onst~mt]y wear
play ~ho~,~ or sHp~0~rs that are
designed for occasional use,

t]nuing uee m.y e~d In breke~  89sofoot muse]~:q~ and E~’ch~s,
On the too-hot-for-stOekinn~.

days, be eerteln to wear ny]on
.... tton foot protection to keep DRAPERIES
your feet c~1, and help to kee~ CUfiTOM M&DE
sho~ ll~Jix~gs clean and neat~ Pl~lte bHBg yOU

For apl~aranee eahe, defuzz window me~mtremenla
your ieg~ end uuderarms e~
eillhtly heir re~ularly during the~ ~,,ther. SOMERSET~’ake good care of your
and hetr, Hand ]olJons and J[ ~..~t* J[ ~J~
cream will do It double STOREyou Jfl the |tm~rr*er t~me,
Sr~shing ~md wuhing, plus th| M W. MAIN ~.
use of~ hair conditioner when SOMERVILLE , ,
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~] TALKS ON ~ OFFEUDo ou,. ,H 00 , Night Sttlky Races
[ The Somerset County TB &

radlse for Canoe Enthus  .king ougo,.oonto for
1087 PaU-Winter proltram, Mrs, Harness racin& formerly
Mildred Everett. axeeuUve di- staaed only in the a~rnosns at

Vacation time provides an ex’ THE FINAL AETICLE to the west of Re, ~0~, Jus~ out- re~tor, has announced, the Flemlngton Agricultural
eeltsnt period for vtslSng Ne’~ OF VACATION StaBlES side Somerset County, Arrangements have been made

for Dr, Alan J, Stolow, president Pale, will be conducts6 th theJersey sites, for learning the his- This ts the stand of two arr
Sightseeing is the rule of the af the association, to speak it evening *dad this Sumraer, from

tory of this State, Last wme~ SeHQ to be publltbod by TI~ day despite all the picnic end
The New presented suggestions
on motoriug tD historla, sltaa

News oa htsterte tad Interest. swimmJng facilities when a droup nine PTA r~etings In Septem. AUg, 2 through Labor DO.her and Octo’oe~ on "~thareulin Hezrty 100 trotters and pricers
ever, canoe enthuslas*a and pie. tel ptamm In be leon tilts gram- vtsiio either Jenny frump Forest Testth~ In the E~boots,’¢ a pro- are expected to compete on I

met th New /~y, ~r Edison Park. The ~rmt, lo-
nickers have even greater op. It eentaths thintmattcm o~m- cared in w0xren County about 8q’am spotmox~d by the N,& Stht half-mile oval, Installation two
portunitlmL years ago of a lighting ~t~tx

Ferry roses of the Colaw~re &
piled by Walter S. Wilton, three miles north Of the inter- Department 0t Health,

Rarttan Canal offe~ uninld beau.
MtmvISe H~h Sehool 1~nof meEon Of State Highway dO and Other th~ suRs~t~l hy for sthek ear r~JnK Mm made

ty for :emily enjoyment, Swim.
lmlt Waltz" W, Cbeuer, amlst- Deunty Road 4g, offers a panel Mrs. Everett fur 0Jseu~lon are: ponible the night hmqt~ rac.
ant pt4nelpa h raim J~e Ru- area of the Deiowqre Water Gtp, New. Developments In Tuharcu- lng,

miug, pleknioktag and pietorc ~tlson Park offers the Edtson aegis Work; How 8omel’set Feature events wil4 include
tahlug ~re avaltab]e for everyone

~rmau, te~oimr of soetal ~ud-

Per the family that canoes, the
les and isnga~re a~ta, and Mt.~ Memorial ’rower and museum Fights Tuharcul~ls: The New tha C~v~rnnr’s Trophy ~aee and

canal affords much Joy, A1.
Victor Hall. mkooI Ilbratten. but a small admission charge is Expanded Home Servi~ /or ~rapetitl~n for the Major E.

made. It ts Iocsted near Menlo PatJenis, or Now the Steal ~ A~len Trophy, 0ov, Robert R.
though bortage~ are necessary State Park In the. ,KRtatinny Park In Middlesex County on Dollar is used for aXthareul~is Meyner is expeeled to make’the
around the locks, the canal is a Mountain~, Sussex County. The Route 1, Control. presentation of ’the Governor’s
canoer’s paredhse. Living In this park h~ an alevaticm of 1,80~ Whatever your vacailon plato, Additioiml information may be race trophy,
area, near the confluence o~ the feet, the highest point in the enjoy the season and help your obtained or bookings arranged
Millstone and Raritan rivers, State, youngsters absorb some of the by telephoning the association ’l~te House Post Office and
residents es~ canoe the canal Fishing ts added to the fun rich herita~te the state ~ffers in office, KA ~-4700. Civil Service Commie.s ires ~p-
and return by either river, when the family travels to Hack-such abundance, proved a pay rise that would
Read AbeUt It ioharrmy Perk in Morris County. There are 10,04~ taxi cab corn- aloe most postal workess an sd-

However, to any and all of Rasil.v reaeded, this park l/re Just Subscribe to The News maids in America. ditional $~4~ a year.
these proposed outings, the canal
frequenter can edd intere*t byro.0ing a .her* hy

CORPORATIONS TRUSTEESJames and Margaret Caw]ey. on-
tiSed "Expiating the Little Riv-
ers of Hew Jersey." Among
other ~ali~t Iter~ the t~ade~
will ]earn how the canal played

part In the history ~0f New
Je~ey.

Any number oi’ light, fasci-
nating book~ are svaliob]e for
yt~uthful readers, too. Readinfl
~uld not only fin some of their
]engthy Summer lelsure time,
but would also brief the children
on the sights they are to see, A
s~g,o,ted il,t o~ ~o~, for the ,=~ CORPORATIONSvacationing family would In-
clude: FIDUCIARIES"Jared’a .I.~," M, L ~o An-
grit’ Doubleday; "The FIS~
.awk’s Ne~t," S, w ,~eade, ¯ INDIVIDUALS
Harcourt; "Listening," Kate Ser.
edy. Viking; "Storie~ of New ¯ M~,~ICLPAL~TIF=~S
Jersey," Hastings, e Federal
Writer’s project,

¯ PUBLIC OFFICIALS
For a high soh~ler or his par.

eats the ..... "rhe Wonderful ¯ TRUSTEES
World of New Jersey," Victo~
CromweE, Rutgers University
Press; "The G~rden State/’
"Mede lnNewJersey,’and’~hl, ACCOUNTS HERE LEGAL FOR CORPORATE, TRUST AND
is New Jersey," all by John Curt"
niogham, Burgers University; "AND PUBI.JC FUNDS
"High-Water Cargo," Edith E~r-
Jan, McGraw; "Cockpit of the
R~voluttun," Leonard Lunden, EXCERPTS FBOM NEW JERSEY LAWI REVISED STATUTES 17": 12A-I-151
Princeton U n I v ̄  r s I t y Press:
"Drums of Monmouth," Erm~| "AE pukl~e fudl~ te~udtag times Of the ~ta~e Of New

of New Jersey/’ H~old Wilson,
Jel~tey, oe any ~mmty or muakJpaltiy er other polEllS]

Rulers University, and ’~’wln ~uteilv~lom of New Je#my, Iml th~ la the eOn~l or

sale," Retry Wilder, Rtheimrt

The family that praters ~0 say flduo/st.y Oe ethic, perlelt o~ elh’lmtal~l~ my, with-
spend the day picnicking and
phlyLnd h~ I large sealer Of

O~l ~11~ @edea" of ~y eo~ be taVlll/44d In One ~

Stal~ parbo and foresta not too ~ in gay Immred umctatts/~ . , , wim~ pvinellml
f~ disttttt. Office k teeaind in Ntw’lemm7 In ~ mtom~ up t~ "

In Cheesequake P~rh. Just west
of Old Bridge in Middlesex $1d~J~J4 . . .
County, the ftmUy e~n hike, \..lo .nd p, ,c im.ut nI """ ’--" -- be " " --
|canary. ~ U ll4etlHty, Whir I~elrity is ntqllJred lq uy " .

All flmlliUu ~e also avldlable law Of ~ Slate~ O K
at S~has Forest and.NLgh POL nt

(iiJ N C,TY SAV,NGS ASSOC,AT,O, ! i

I.Ar c~’=.m~~’~’ !1 P HOURS, DAILY 9 TO 4 THURSDAY8 9 TO at 6TO’8 |
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The FrankllnXEw8 [’~ R.cket
Artifl¢iol Respiration . ,

Publh’h,d S’Vary Thul3day ~I~8

Manville PubUahl1~ Coml~my *,
~wsrd Na~ Editor ~ Publbhar The unserupulous~ the soAemor,
Anthony J. Frez=a, AHlatarlt Y.dit~. the aharple-,.the amooth lashing

h0uil P, ~rown, Sales Manager pltehma/~ who rings y=ur dOOr-

OHtms: BSlLroad ~u~’e, Mld~l~l* N. J, bell or oo~os to you t]trough the

T.nte1~d aa Second Clan Matter on danum’y 4. lgah, u~der the A~ mail--never stops trying to turn

~ L~RJ~ g %. x ~ ~"Of Ma~oh 8, 187g, at the P~t ~ce at Mlddtah~ H.J. ~ fast" da~lar, His toughest ne-

~ll LILY| stories and ]etterl of emrmlent stlbmitted for ptthl~tU~ i meals is an alert 9opuigce, 9R~G ’
mt~t bear the ~ame and a&h-e~ of the wfl~.

Thomu B. Hogan. seeret~ry of hbT*~Sg4TS~to eopLe~ 58; [ .year sul~lptlon, $~L~O; g years ~ a
Telephc~ee: Vlkti~ 4-7000, B.&udc0ph 8 -~0g the Somerville Area Ch~bev of

~mmeree. HIS ]ateal warning
MIDDLBBUSH, I~. J., ~URSDAY, JULY 18, 1887 is for everyone to shy away

from the Lincoln penny "buy )~;Mx~agll~l~l
back" album trap, J}x ~jA Chance for Joint Effort c~ttog ~ ~ltstth frem the ~a-

Manville is talking about a the proposed roadway extonsisl~ tlonal Better Bus~negs
junior ~nd very Inca] versl0n ~:[ would be entirely in Hltishor- M~. Hogan p~to~s out that

~.~.~ -~#Z~the east-west freeway, and 1t hugh, and naturally the Town- typical advertisement

thin municipality a~d Hitisbor- before making a move. like ~";Ve Pay $16 for Only 59

the so1~th county aces ar~ obvious¯ It would give the the reader is asked to send $1
~es8 a very desirable imp~ve, Bnro another improved arter’$ fOr a Lincoln coin albRm to ~dl=~
rne~h to Boule 2~, to make thi~ee Jn "held your Pennies," The un-

a]h a~d it would p~vIde ~n e~s- suspecting ;)urehasor Is then in-
b 1 o o m near its no~thwestor~ ier traf~c flow to a0d from th~ ~lrucied to "~]1~ the spa~es wHh O/~OO.~$ ~ P~y8 t~ ~r/dPy ~h~t/~g .....boundary, ar, d a 1~:Imlasttc sp~rts high schoOl an~ its athletic stY. dates shown in the albgen, r~ttlrn
field scheduled tO become dlum, corap[ete receive
of the ~cene b~fore too There a~e /terns t11 the eredil by returh air maO /tthere ~aS been talk at column for Hflisborotlgh, too. B for album," Revolution, But Too Late
Coune~] =rid Planning Bosrd Would open for deve2pment lend
meeth gs about extending B~oks. south of Green Hills, It Would The Gimmick

Boulevard to Route 208, This t facilitate the mvvement of fire What this advertisement
would make B~ok.q Bc~tevard a[ fighting equipment into this new not tell you is that the Yiddish Is a dying tongue, Tael vist[ms. Every type of Jew that

parallel thoroughfare for the an_Ilhousing area. Bui most tmpor- necessary to ~omplete the ghettos of S~tern Europe which eas~n Europe knew is present,
tire length of Duke’s Parkway! tent of elh the extension of --the coins that will get you a fostered ira exis~nee are a ththl from the devout "¢hkl~id" with
from Main Street to ~oute 206.1 Sreoks Boulevard would help re- $1fl proflt--m~st hear specific of the past¯ Hebrew, that [low his lwg gaberdine coat and

First suggested in Council, thai ducJ the mountlng traffic Sow on mint marks o~ an engraver’s in- finely ~esurractio~ LS (he lo~e waist-length bea~f, to the clever,
idea was brought out again -by} Duke’s Parkway, always a haz- itis~s, At this point it becomes of the Israelis. Other Jews, th’~t- ~odern, irreligious Lithuanian,
the P~,~ing ~rd ~ast wo~k,i ard beeau|e of tie ~harp tutus, ohvlou~ that certai~ r~re co~s clips eltJzen~, as in A2~erie~ 01: BeeFy aspect of ~he growth of sn
and this group decided to seekI and on this point both municJ- wnuld bc required, Here~ what else, as in gu~is, discouraged industry, from the first smaLl
cooperation from Hlll~horeugh~. ppliliss ~’~ld benefit greatly, the American Numismatic Asso- from manifesting any aspeel| oi hand lova~, through the Jn~re-
a~d advice fPam the Co~tnty; FriendlY talks on this subject c~ation says about these coins: a separate culture, s~eak the duction of stear~, to the fins[
Planning Board. ~ between HHIsborougb end Man- "Estah]tahed dealers offer to la¢~gfiage of the land in which oolla~e, is described,

M~st in, portent is the coopera- villa Could do a lot of go~d for pay about $18.50 for the 18~0 they live, Lack of Comprehension
tiou from Hil]sbol’ough, because the area. S V.D.B. in poorest ac~eptahto Eat while Yiddish flourithec As the industry glows, so

~ndlti~n ~nd up to SHO.~ far II developed a literature of con.!grows Ibe misery of iis workers,Mess and Menace an unrbculatsd specimen. The siderable richness One of that Jew a~d non-Jew alike Neither
, ¯ , . . . ¯ $1914 D h0s a Iolal] value of aho!4t D1~r~$ures f;~es~ crea~ion~ is the h~dhanl Ma~ nor the hlnd.

W h a t man ~r woman--who h,w against ]itterbugging. The $14.~8 in just g,md condition among its last--l, J, Singer’s hearted Jacob has any undee-
pilots a highway I~mher has not: pruallies can reach tthes of $50 (poorest acceptable" eonditlon) magnifieeni panorama uf life atandthg ~f the force~ that the. I and jai lecma of 5 days "Theone me or more osse ~ c g- and much higher for those that among Polish Jewry from the thdustrieI revolution they bringop ’a m f motor vehicles on are bc~lcv Anyone with a cor~- cad of the Napoleon c Wars to into primit ve Boas a will un-arette, empty match ho~ paper’ vor bl~hway~ "~dl be held stsl~,lJ~ ¯ ,
hank e or ev ~one ~ g more . p!c~e ~et of the~c rums, m any the early lga0s ~’The Brothers leash. Nissan, Max’~ old school-, acccunlablo for the ac o~s cJ

:ond!tmn, would be fo.okth to Ashkvnaz " The nave, frs felow who becomes n Marxshorrible from the z p e e d z n g h s passengers, and wtil be pros-
sell ~t foe $1600 when 2~s~ ome pubIished n 038 fortune e y labor ag a or, s d sm[ssed byvehicle? ewuted," C~I. RaRer declared. ~f them ts worth more than this," exists n an vxce eat English Max as a tho Max eanno on-We ~nfws we have, though Throwing refuse from attto~ Tht~ National Better Business translatiotl by Maurice SamueI~ dersta~d lh~t B is his own blind.nlUat Rdd ,hat we h.ve not; mak ..... ess’of nice ~ads. It’.

th, seem ~eBUreaUoWh[ch h~:~e no loverbeen chronic about it: and everyI also a inen~ce to the driver be-
o n ra ket ra ~sked the ....for thata its

richness ....
able] can’e~a whichrophe

wil eventt~a Y br n~
time we pitch a dead match h0x ilhtd you.
from the car we hear a sharp re-’ End of editoria Department of the Post Ofilce tc

Rise and Fall / And the catastrophe comes

~ark from friend wife 0r, when
determine if the prvmotet’s are

"The Brothers Ashkenazi" both for Max, who never had

violating., postal reguiation~, The

which depet~ds OIt sty[Is c sub. ~e triumph of the Bolshealks

alone, experience a moment of The number of 8amlUes in the P. O, ofitcials don’t like ~t either does not really lose a great deal dreamed of it, and for pnor Nis-
Ter~or~e. ReallyI j O.S. with $$,000 to $5~000 a year ". ft Js a mJsrepreseDtatioJq in translation, It Is not one of san~ who thought the revoitltion

~nd Of confession. ItO spend Jumped from four per-
] eeut in 19~$-86 to 32 percent ga dltionst° s~[l thedescrlbedalbum Underwith thethe suB-run"

those ntr¢els the excellence o( would be something glorious,

[3ol. Joseph Butter, State PO-, 1g~3, gesticn that the purchaser would t/cries, The’story it has to tel destroys both of them.

lice con~mandant, I s s t wen k i ~ benefit froal selling the eom- is told simply and straightfo~- "The Brothers Ashkenazi" is

b~eked up Guy. Meyner*$ c,r~k.I
For every es~h dollar that pietod album for $18," the po~t~l wardly ~l with #ueh a vlv d- thus far more than a ~Jcture of

nels of detail such an er~ox-rnotl~ ~rae ~l’iou! Jewish cw|thms, Itorders by advising his changes hands, $188 I~ tr~nMex- a~h0rities have re@tied, "Aa-
troopers to enforce strictly the" red by ebe~k, cordingly . . . the opera.s of scoJm,’ and luch It coal, f~h is ¯ gr¯at indus~fid Parable to

~r~C~ ~ ~1~
mwh a scheme throuah the malls ~eali~m that there is not a du wl~ch the J~-w~ of L~lt are only

would appear to be In VlOlatioll moment i~ its more the $~ the specific examples, though

of lh~. p~t~l’lottery and fraud pages very speeifis, it ia t~ue, and de-

statutes." ¯ The novel traces the rl~e and scribed I, enormon~ realistic de-

Coin cofieetors, bewaral fall of the Polish city of Lodz ~ toO, T~IS sp~lf/eiW gives the

, ~ ~ -.~, ’ this cYCle is represented by the novel ~B interest but th no way

///~ ~ ............. ~s hi the beepers Ashkeatzi detrac~ from its universal ap-

~ ~ ~’l’’ #~ ..........
~’’-- s

~sLoa~n2~ev~i
,’ pltcab~lity, There I. no better_ ..LT. ,l °e th .ohl., ao =d.=.=o,

s the ~ounty I first Mental Health Rtualan empire ~nd ’201111 ~.\[
~ , p tins meant than to read thi~

.- r.nd drive wdl g¢~vlde t retort when Poland ceased o be a ptrt sthry of g land to which it came
¯

~ for In w~pandlng grogram it, of Rusala and Rus|ie eXl~risneed vary litto,
--BarbS~ctersel, Nen~y L. ~i~rll(ml. its great revolut/0n,

¯ drive chairman, hits reputed, MIX and J¯eob Ashkentzi |FI
He .’~Jd he p1¯~ to ~nn~unctt twJ~q|. Th#T a~ a/so ~f~pe#il/~, TUI~]PI~ TO IN~tTJk~.~ a~ -- <- ~oon the names of per~s so. and, from childhood, bitter one- NI~W gBI~D CII~GK DEV1BB

o~/~ ~, k~,~ ,~ l~,~,~g~ thlp and membership on the sen=ual, euual. His successe~ =s tr.ffle eo~putsr thmea|=reve.

//// //~¢ ¯ I//[[~! be.d of d~rectors Of a I~mer- lucky ones, He hi hlcal~b]e Of hl~le s~*d$ a~d leaf fie denstties
soc~ will be thsthlled on the

"~"~[ J~t ~ 1 ~ ta/ Health wl~lch is to be termed, Max i= scrawny, brilliant, am- New "Jerluey Turnpike

’ ~ ~ ! recfi}’ to tha~i~ ~tlon bYlone da~h-~-to control the t=- able and wJll be futm~, to
, cotmty re~iden~ wg] ~ B~n~ ] tile thd’~¢f4T of Lod~ Re #u~- overhead brl4ge e~u~n@ ,~ the

~1~ t~ i over to the new organLtxtim~ aee~. aud mBzes the cm el ttn.nslke. Data will be tra~mlt-
wh~ it Ij formed, ’ hk eucgqt$ km lsth ted to Ibe luthmd~a= =¢L, nthlstra-

J " ~ I 8~adinfi ~ and Jacob tdon bull~u 8 tn "New ~’umwlck
; "A dl|orlmln~tt shopper1 She’s ~lectln~ ¯ b~ fcr he~ Subeeribo to The Ne~ are a hosi of other* charltetsrl..- It~ ;’ltt~t~ ~eally. ~md~. ~g~bo~l" , o.~.Y.~ ’ [~,~tt~v=.~th~.~m.~, namo~’ieall~..
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It~&L ZflJT&TIB BE&L EfIT&TE ForlSe, lo
Must saerlfice all IurnEu~’of 4

Joseph ilielanski Real Estate Agency ¯ KRIPSAK AGENCY room~ lncJuding stove, rettlgerg-

RO¥CEFIELD HOMES
szE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DRIVINGf

~q~plaint°r’ television.Rd,, Cohen,Manville¯gig RAW’
"

OPEN FOR INSPECTION MANVILLE o-~20.
Camplsln Road, business building, with store s lea. N~. 3 & 4 on S. lathNew 5.tooth ranch homes, full bacemen4 at. slid 4.room apartment’ all improvements. Asking Ave.. Manville. ce~ corner of

inched garage, cedar siding, natural trims pleuty ~]l,000. Washingt0n Ave. Taxes and
sewer a~e~sment~ are fullyof closet space; on 1~ acPe of land, located 3

miles from Somceville, Just off Highway 2045 MANVILLE
paid. Price tar0 each. Write Mrs.
Nudolph BertoSnl, 244 E¯ Mine

toward Princeton off Triangle Road. Pri ,eed a! Attraetivfi new Cape Cod horace in every see. st. Ha,anon, Pa,
$15,500. lion of town. Prices from $12s500, as low as 2 lots. s. Lath Ave., Manville¯

$1,600 down payment, 25.year mat’lKngfi terms UA f-2000.
MANVILLE for vats or non.vats, x947 Buick super. ~edto and

Modem 5.room ranch home, gas heat, nieai beater; seed tanning ~dtE0n.
MANVILLE ~, f.s940, after o ~,landscaped, lot 65 x 100. Asking $13,900.

Ma0om7 business building, 2,600 square feel -~e-~l~u~. new 0-bedroora
MANVILLE of floor space, oil heat. Asking $18,000. eanch home Just completed, ale

Older type home, 6 rooms and bath, oil h, bath. attached garage. Ready Io

water heat, garage, large lot. Asking ~6,800. MANVILLE ~ove im on 8. ~0th Ave.. Mtn-
Older type 6-room house in good eondllion, all vine. RA 5-e411.

1950 Buick, @door, $220, I~
MANVILLE improvements, oil hot water heat, aluminun] l~ s. 1Mh Ave., ManvtEe. nr

North Side-.6-room home, I~/~l bulls, full base. combinations, double garage, with electric and call after 0 p~. RA 2-10re.
ment, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm win. gas connections, low taxes. Asking 810,500. cov~Y STOUB
d ows, garage, lot lOOxlO0. Asking 812,950. HILLaBOROUGH ~0 eaak busJne~ with ~t~u-

MANVILLE . 31/2-acre property, 5 morn Cape Cod home, od opportunitie~ for ridht per-
Bungalow, 4, t’ooms and bath, enclosed porch, exeeilent condition, all improvements, small ~n Write Ro~ V The News.

ell heat, immediate oceupanry. Priced at $9,500. coop. Asking $9,000, - 0t0re and 4 large rooms; on
2 lots, 3-car garage; on W¯

HIGHWAY 202 HILLSBOROUGH Campiain Road. tll.O00, Ca]I

Business zone, 3 miles from Somerville, , 5-acre propeFty, 6-room house, all improve. FOxcroft 9-42A2,

teems und bath, oil hot water heat, 40-fool Ion~ ments, space heal double garage. Asking $9,800. INCBBASE CORN yZ~LV
enclosed porch, attached garage, tot 75 x 200 NESHANIC Apply nitrogen deep in reels-
Asking $11,500. Zlon Road-4 acres all wooded building plot. tare a~ea with Anhydrous Am." mania, 80% N, AVerege east pet

GRIGGSTOWN Asking $2,900. acre applied, $8~0.

Three acres nicely landscaped, with shade BELLE MEAD CALL

trees, modern 6 rooms and bath, roonl for ex. Nou-vet 0pecia], assume G.i. mortgage, $2,275 13ROOKSIDE
SPREADING SERVICE

pansion; oil heat, kitchen raNgee, deep freeze, down, $57 nienthly, for this 6-veer old hnnga.!
HARLINGEN, N,J.

single garage and barn. Asking $17,900. low type heine! 4 rofims and bath, lots of extras, r~nder. D-~0
2-ear garage, ~ acre plot’ nicely landscaped. 10 ]oL~ 20xt00 one block fromJOSEPH BIELANSK! Full price $9,975. M.n~.Ie High School. Write

Bo~ 553, Manville.Real Estate Agency ’ KR1PSAK AGENCY
SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK 38 S. MAIN ST. BA ~-6581 MANVILL0 Persian kittens, puppies, ham-

ster~, turtles, canaries, pars-
N. 10t Avenue, Manvale KA 0-120~ If na answer, Call RAndolph 5-3335 k~ts fish, and supplies, Man-

vil]e Pet & Oift Shop, 320 5.

MANVILLE.--Open house. 1-0 p.m. Saturday and Sunday a~ INTERRACIAL r~lp W[M~tto~I ~t~lu[ngsM~InandSt"Sunday.ManvIlle’ Open evon-
W. Camplein Road and S. 17th Ave. SpLit ]evel ho~es. 6 rooms,
lt/., baths, garage. Priced $10,000. Beautiful houses. Ranche~ end Avon offers basine~ wome; USED pASSENGER

en ~pportunity to add to theb AND TRUCK TIBES
HIIA~SBO~OUGH TOWNSHIP--10 acres with 8-room hat~e colonials, in the Ptelnfleld area earnings by becemlng an Aver

~md bath. hat water oiVfired heat. IuRy insulated, remodeted pine
p4tnneled Interior. 1t/4 acre, lake all lald out for swinlming. A

$10,009 up. Very easy financing, representative where they a~ ~ergahls /o almost every gUle

employed. Write Mrs. Marian E rectory seconds, rebalred tLrld,

splendid properly for club or private enterprise, t32,000. Call u~ now! Getz. P. O. Box 208, Phill]l~-
retreads. All fully ~taranteed.

¯ As low as $000.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--Ranch type. 4 rooms and ART LAVENHAR, REALTOR

burg, N.J.
fiOYAL OF SOMIRSKTbath, on ½-~cre plot in South Semervil]e, $10,520. 5211 Somerset St. Ofsee-elerk tyPi~ in long ca- ~omervilie’s onJy Retread I~lop

BRADLEY GABDEN~-~ rooms, 4 bedrooms and bath, garage North Plainfield tabli~hed firm¯ Good pay with 3 ]3ep~t Square
On let t20x120 feet d~.ep. Priced t0,f~. Phone PL 5-8L~0 vacation. Free indurate and RA 0-2~t

BRADLEY GA~DEN~ rooms tnd bath, Saeage. pretty el
ex’~ra~. Lot 100x200 $12,f00.

~ many other benefitl with op~- %
~01" ~[~Unt tunRy to gain great experience 1957 CHEVROLET

In automotive field. Experience
VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, Purnlshed ~-roorn apartment in 0enema[ office routine preler- Beleir Sports Coupe

UOUTS lie, STATION SQUARII kBLLE MEAD~ N.d.
and bath in ManvlSe Available ~ed but not t3e~essary. Call RA
July 1~, $70 monthly. Call RA 5-09~7 any dsy between 0 and f, Turquoise and Ivory, whitepLandm 0A!0~ plumbers 0-4Z~
d.199f.

’Women lo take care of work-
wall tires, Good condition¯

One ru~Jtn I~ geilt]enla~l. Inq, Jag m~ther’a child in home,4-room bungalow. Oil heat, REDUCED TO $10,900 350 Pope St,, Manville. Must Live in. RA 5-B888. $99f
stor~ w~ndow5. Lot 80 x 100 7-room frame bunsaiow wlth 0-room apartment; no beat.$0#00.

2-famUy brick house, 4 r~mi all improvements, 0-ear pl~tl~ Call RA g-~. Women to clean fut~nlshad Phone RA f.2087

~ach apartment, separate o/] g lot~, at 247 5. 8th Ave,, Man. Furni/hed rooms for genEe- room, one day a week. Call RA ~ervl~es
~eatind wstems. Very rouen- viEe. See J, U. Cherne~ki, ~ men. Inq. gff N. ~rd Ave., Man. ~-5229. I .-~-- able. ¢OIp ~ra, ntod MIlle

Loretta MIl~WSk[
g. Campiath Rd., Manville, N.J,

elite. HA 0-8025¯caityt’~JrnitureshampooedUpholairYtn your eleetri.home.

Broker Phone RA 2-2070
Purnisbau rooms f~r t’entte. Saree represel~tat~ve, eohes~ ’ Call after 0:d0 p,m., RA d-070~.

.~. ̄ men~ 2f5 N" lit AVe" ~anVdll’ raduate between idea of ~-40.
701 E~I Main St
Fthderne, N J S~bserlha ta The News L i p h t I~mtekwp~l ~ [arrted and settled tn area. fiesipeols, se~le tankJ eluned.

EL 0-1520 Only $2,f0 ~ Year N~ ~ ~N~&~’qao~, ~ io. Should be l~elently employed, Russell Reid, East ̄  MIIl~tan~

~amedttk~ Na~ ~ tad Salary plus cemmt~ions: mini-Viking g-~f4.

.......................................... esr~ ~ ~arkS~ LOW tl.~t~ mum should be $6,200 first year~ I Sierra wmaom a~d Snarl,
Clil$gif~d Ad Rifles No ehtldrl~ Nuae Ro~min! Career with company of 8½ bll" I~lll~e l~tery mnwera M0wm

F~ve eeote per w~r& $L20 mtelmUm charge per bldmfl/on.
Kot~e, i~8 BcmSt at.. Somervfih

Lion dollars bl allele, C0]] = lh~ned In0 I’epaLre~ OarthRI
PLainfieM 4-4280 between l~-f d~ppliu ~llxon Ser~*ce Center,

Furnished 4-room bungalow p.q~, or ELiot 0-7977 batwee~ ~N 0- ~?
, ’ThrN or mo~e ~en~tettflva thnt4km~ ne ehll~le in eopy~ lf~ and bath, 2 badrooms, Avail, fl-8 p.m. RA f-77f8

able Sept. I. $70 per month, I~
Ull~d ad~, to wb~eh 1~plJes ale adarlued to tkll newspabe1’--Round Brook, Write Rex K, Th~ ~|~-JO’OllShn4Jull| ..... Power, Nand. ~lery Mower#

I1~ Itll~a per bllterfiea. News, ......Manv01e, N, J.
TUXEDOS "

Sharpened and Repaired

R~pbl~ltthd wneds eOilla 18 two or mote wlK’dl, Ill the ¢114 ~*Olp WlEU~H~ ~nlI~lg
P0r lille Salo~ and Service

ll~g be, Te{eSS4~te fl~,mbei"J are cottlaed M two ~, Ibb~J~. ~perllt~Ced waltrmt~ Wltlltag , VIC’Sdiem al simile W0edL for diner, ~ 0-?0IS. EELL’~ Sharpening ~r~lce
DIII~I [o1’ copIf~ Tueedltp td IAII. Sesl~ti01an ~YlnMd, ~[te ~

l| $. ~altt |L, MalIVULe We Pick U’p and Deliver

¯ You m~’ plMe year &de b~ phone, Ju~ elll lk~ledO]sh d4~4 C, The NeWL ia $.ll’~l R~J~doteh d-?~
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 llthe ,otht The .Hare of Oisl "More Classifieds Tow~inR an .... yoga co.- II ~ PE. I Awards RecmvedIfn [n~ IVlQgl II] .... and .ot meraly those °gll F~lnRlgn It At .g~,~-~ C~mnWantedTo Buy / III the local party Jn power, ill i| ~v--. ~w...rSo=d if Mr Mahor .lshe.’" __. ,, Twontyfi ....mhor. of
Scrap iron, maUdE ImtterltL -- ] lo apologize to the publLe for hie ~ [i

Scout Troop IO0 of Franklin Park
~d~trin~ ~othis s, ~.~. .. - - - Notes h ..... tur.ed h .... ~ora(Cent nued ram Page many absences ~rom "low~smpL

~meetings by presenting a list of[ [ " __~ weeks stay at the MiddlesexW, Camptath Rd. Manville.
-- -- Council camp in Branchvlile.RA 5-Tills and safety of the many chlldxen aetiv115es he has participated in [

who live In the area adjacent o for ins sake or he Townsh P’E H~KE ~R 8UMM~K Second einss awards were won
J. B. At~to WreCking. I buy the quarry and that interest wSl ]el me say this: Mr. Mabor was ..Span.dins the. Summero.Wlth, at the e~mp by Wayne Swift.

mr ¢~ m~ Frea ~asse of henry John Eullivan Michael Francsoars Red t~uc~ t~r ~p, U~ remain until t am satisfied thet I well aware of the probtoIn8 o2 Road Is Mrs Sasse’a sister [ ’ ’
mina in thi ToWn whe , , Miss Rru~ Malfatt, Raymond Me.~ee,

auto parLe for sale, ~ S. gist the hazards are eU ted, s afilp nbo took of- Ks bee De o. n Long f Salem, doPeph Nix’on and Lewis ~llins.kve. Manville, HA g - ~70, s[~te of the fact thal Mr. MaherRce, Aa a member of the Plan- r4

oar children, woud also he god m~y of hem If he Can-
--e -- "

Jabot interedted In the safety of ning Board he helpecl create a ,
l~ h OI~ ratings were

1WOV|IBh~ A. ~’~0]~1~ o
RUPPERT$GUESY8 ~eved Sy Edward Durling, Rd

ma or ha I was not co with th ’ ~ nt Su~sts of Mr & Mrs, wars Horvath ~d ROnald Chu
to remind our y l t [ pe e tremendous Hen n ~ , ~ r.~ ,~ t Ihal.~PEV~ C. SOPKO . ry ..upper. o. ~v..gs.on .....
in Frankhn ~Pownshlp before the increase in the time he would Road were

h ’ Mr & Mrs, J~hn MLr t Badges Were awarded asAtRlinted with Kingston Trap Rock ComPany, ave ta devote in straightening Amsler of Miami, Fla. ..! follows to: Anthony Lejnar, Ills
WRHATON VAN L~ES, Inc. Mr, Maher attributes aB cam- ~ut this confusion, then perhaps .. saving and I~hing; Peter Oreiss,

Coast - to - Co~t plaints whJth come up at Towt~- he should resign.
MISSMi~DUNNMargaretHOMEDunn of Frank. rowingBering, andinsect]ifelife;Saving;Jame~DouginSJack_Moving and Storage ship Committee meetings to the Kosa]ind Wotfeon

35 N. 17th Ave,, Manville Democrats. This is completely lin Street has returned home ~n~ coGGing, ainletice and first
without fact and again demon- ._ a er spend ng a week In Morrls-I aid Vance Dunn, canoe ns andMARH U-R V" strat, M,. M,he ’. inek of re- s I t ......She ..... .alning, e=, ng WSlinm Th=aa, insect

Trtlck Rentals ap~t for the citizens of Frank- hal’ nlece, MI~. Paul Champlin of IlLs, cooking sod first aid; Ban-
tin Township. Some of the most ~ Morrlsb~wn. aid Chubak, flremanship a[~d

~ Main St., South Bound ~’ook persistent complsinant~ have " __ camping; Ronald Ealahes, fire-
been loyal members of Mr Ms-i M In Prtheethn Hospital

ins two weeks In St. Pelersburs, NAMED TREASURRR

EL g-2844-2845 ¯
h n July 8--A daughter to Mr & DOWN SOUTH m a ash Lp, and George Luke,

her’s party, T e r camp a s[ ’ " Miss Susan Hurt of Wortman calnpiog and firemanship.--- -- vs._ Leonard P.. Sejnoskl of
Street, East Millstone. is spend-were justif .b e and t was on y ~eatncate Road Kingston.

able to get results, Ju y 0--A dauginer, to Mr. & Fla.
1 OF SPOKTSMEN*S CLUBS

I bo~e never quea oned Mr i Mrs. Samuel W, Pitlsbary of . E, W. Cunningham St. ~f Main8IX MILE RUN REFO~tMSD
Mahex’s whereabouts, nor whose lain;in H~.d, Middlebush. PICNIC GUESTS Street, Middlebush, was electedFranklin Park¯
money he is spending. However,[ In St. Peter’s Hosplt~l Mr, & Mrs. Louis Eurkhardt of tre~urer at the Somerset County¯ I The Nee. Vernon Dethmers~ I do f~el that as chairman of the, July ~-A age, to Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Street had aa recent Fedce~lion of SporNmen’s Ctub~

pastor of the MiddleSuah Re- Committee he should attend an: Carl Knoll of 20 J~fferson Ave- picnic guest~ Mr. & Mrs. Robert at a recent meeting.
formed Church, will ~onduct occasional meeting and, abovel hue. Hey and family and Mrs. Elin-
services Sunday while the Ray. all, be should have no fear of i July 9---A son, to Mr, & Mr*. aheth Roan ell of Belle Mead
Leonard Jones, pastor ef thel loaded questions. , Francis Erdos of Franklin Park; Mr. & Mrs. Harry RichardsOn of
church, is on vacation. One cheerful note about Mr.! a ~oa, to Mr, & Mrs, Alan Gar- Somerville, Mr, & Mrs. Ralp~

I Maher’s ~etter with which I~retson of Franklin street, East Ahrens and children of ErLdge..ST =.TON. ia his 0raise for hi. p.r-;MSlsione.:water, and Mr.. O.o ge °,chin- THIS WAY
F.4~FOR~H ty’s conservatism, and they have July I~-A daugh er, to Mr, ~’ son and daughters of Millstone

~)r. William A Weber SrOtel" bean most conservative! ~he re- Mrs Edward D’Am co of RD 3; a
sop eI~erJtus at the New Blaine. J suits BI~ SS fOI]C~VS I son, to Mr. t~ Mrs. Franc[s Nagy CONPRACT BUS[NF.~qS NAUl~
w ek Theo og ca Sere nary wi 1 Some of the ooreat roads of 220 Samaras S reeL’ s soi~ toi ’ ~ ~’~

’ ’ P ; , ’ ’ [ FILED WITH COUNTY CLERKdeliver the ~erm~a during ser- sod slreet~ in the state ot New~ M-, & Mrs. Fred°rick S~n~tag
vices on Sunday, which wilt be Jersey, I of 120 Rodney Avenue; a dsugh-I A I5,000 contract for the eree-

t~ee:a:jl[O~e theesuSmUv~menr. :e~::] pr:;fNlOav[a~db~:rygi(~: nmc::ry :r~r:nkMl:n &paM~:s. Robert SelLS[ ~::~fi~!i:lfl~e;d::rW~itnhC!ste]t~°

g, far same). July 13--A sun. t~ Mr. & Mrs, I ¯ g
~recment is3. Lack of proper plnnnMg. Brook; a non, to Mr. & Mrs. WE.

MIDDLSBUSH REFORMED 4. Lack of sewers and water llam Prentice vf 230 Hll]eres{ New BPunswlck and the Ca~brcThe Consistory will meet Man-
for poten{inl industrial Avenue. ConsturcCon Company of East

day at8 p,m.__in the p_ ...... ge.
(which atltl ....... ded if in- duly 14--A son, to Mr. &Mra, B ..... ick. TO A MODERN
dustry is to locate here). George Modzelewsk] of RD 3, A business name certificate

With the PTAs oo t.0 other s,de of the led was filed hy Refer Speda.e.iBASEMENTget Mr, Maher et al have not MINISTERS RETURN HOME 7 Fairfield Road
PINE GROVE MANOR been quite as conservative: a AFTER SERVING AT CAMP Vari-Typing Service.

The executive bua~ reel with thousand dollar salary increase The Hey. Vernon Rethmers,
the newly-appointed neereinry far the Committee ~,nd the speedpesi~c of the Middle,bosh Re- GRIGGSTOWN LADIESand committee chairmen Friday with which some of our largest formed Church, a~d the Ray, PLAN CHURCH EVENTin the home ,~f Mrs. Harold housing developments Wer e Merle W, Hc~ghecm pea or of
Nspear, granted appreval without ann- the Grlgg~town’ Reformed Plans for the annual Harvest

Introduced by PTA president, forming to cur land subdivision Church have returned home at- Home, to be held Aug. 24 were
¯. , .. J made at the last meeting of the~Irs, Milton Stol], the appoint- ordnances, xer serving as cvuoseJors a me . .

ecs were: Mrs. J. P, BinzovJc, In spite of Mr. Maher’s lens- Denton Lake N. ¥. youth camP, lLad]es Guild of the Griggstown
secretary: Mrs. Fred LaVigne, thy letter he never did answer . e a ~’ *~ ’~ ~^~ ~ Reformed Church held Tuesdayapo..so-e- -y ...e., e. ~. m ~ ~ . , ,
adult eduoatLen: Mrs. Kurt N.- my four questi~s, which should Church with Mrs, tester ~Iethune pre-
than, by-laws: Mrs. W. McCamashave boen his purpose.

’FRO’*-IE~ENE~S"
siding,

and Mrs, Bernard Sobels~hn, Michael Peaeoa -- Y0,’ll want that ~ream bassmnt
budget & Snorter; Mrs, do~eph -- AT 8TORYLAND VILLAGE DAY AT BEACH PLANNED I~ your nsw home, ~ trury modern
Horva~h, goals; Mrs. Harry Mar- ’Unfair Practises’ "Frontier City," a Western type BY SUNDAY SUHOOL basement f0r recreation, hobbies
tyn, home room representative; Editor. The News: village where children may aviu- The Shnday School of the Six and st0f0ge. Hers l$ the hey to
Mrs. R~eherd Lockner, hospital. I would like to comment on ally participate in cowboy aetinn. Mile Reformed Church will aport- it -- an Ill metal wllthafti~i
fly; Mrs. J. Malmone, lnterna- Mayor James O M~er’a letter has been epened at Sinrytand soy e picnic for members of the gtllC0. It supplements the JMIde
Lionel relations: George satzer, of July II, F~rst, I agree with VilLage, Route dO, near Aslmry em~gregatinn on Saturday at Me- Stair tO give you wide, ~#Bfllegislatlve; Mrs, Norman DeLltt, Mr. Maher’s abservatim~ that Park, ted~nk Beach. A bus will Leave

aci0ss. Keeps massy Jr~c 0~tmembership; Mrs, E. Grigg Jr., "people are a Iol smarter today." A cast of cowboys, Indians sad from the church at 0:30 a.m. and
program; Mrs. T. Williams, pub. They gave evidence of this by "hombres’, re-enact stage c~ch return about 8 p.m. of first floor rooms, M~kel sJ0f.
licatinnal Mrs. Kenneth HelBeh electing Mr List to the Town- and bank robherJes and stage |El Slay. Pf0Ylda$ the f0ttti to ,
publicity; Mrs. A, Collier. moth. ship CommiRee lest year, The roche.believe ~n duels. AN ORDINANCI~ pBOVXDING FOlq Mf~ bl a~ b~Hf~r~.
era’ club; Mrs, George Wade, re. p~pin of this Township have’ ~.o~ ^cco~v ~0 ~oc~

k BIle0 it the m~ern r@lm-i fre~hments; Mrs. Joseph Budd, aiso become aware of the fast[ GEORG~EOWN UIVIC8
Dt~Z IO~THE 8IGNITqO’AND 18.
~VANC~ or P^~OLL cm~cxa, ml~ tht thlt 01d w0rn.o~tsafety: Mrs. Margaret Welsh, that many of the new residents TO MEET SATURDAY ~’he abase Ordinance w~ lair@due.

Summer round-up, and Joseph moved here without any politl. The Georgetown Improvememregulated ~ad pa~edm,,¢ungOn oef~r~ther~ldt°gTown*h]ai
~tChWay On yOUr pret~t ~mb.

Perlssinotto, recreation, eal affiliations, myaeR included, Association wl]] meet Saturday commttt¢® .nd *tier a he~rJr, Z
July 1]. 1~7, wH s~p~t~,The group aloe appr0v~d a However, by takins an active In- at g:l~ p.m, in the Little N~cky ~ m. ~,~rn

budget for 19~7-B8 and set Sept.
terest In Township affairs and Hill Firehouse. ( -7- S) hl.~c~*r’~hip Ct~rk

17 as the de~e ~r the f~’ll openob~ervins the unhalr edvant*s~meeting of the season when a taken hy the in°fit people in of-
State Department of Udueitio. flee, a large number of con- Have Your Own SwimmingPodfilm, "ChSdren A~e Here," wSI sclentious cttisens have decided
be shown, to exercise their rights as Amer. ¯ Swim Wh@M yOU went |O.

~|J[ U| fsr f~| uHSR4~bThe next board meeting wE1 Loans and protest these unfair
be in the home of Mrs. Sohe]- prnctices, What unfatr pracBcei?

¯ For hhe pl’lee o~ n new ear. InltoII.W’foldgr, grwo g|~t
~hn, t83 Rodney Avenue, Aug, 3, Here are Just a few, a~ld there

R Financing available, guged s gompa~snt wg~mso,

¯ MISSIONARY GUILD are many more:
TO MSB~ TOMORROW l, Permitting builders to get CALL OR wRrPE US TODAY--NO OSLIGATION

, awaY without living up to the"~e Lad,as M. ooa~ a..d HOLIDAY POOLS, INC. CANAL

I
exldting zordnS lawsOf Six Mile Run Reformed ’ Lumber &

Church wUl meet tomorrow at g 2. fneqintins in taxation, RY SISLER BROS. CONSTRUOYION CO.
p.m. in the hem, o~ ~ Heftry g, ImProl~r planrting hot the liT. 18 EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J, Supply Co.
Reu. Jefferson Avenue l~gnh- n~e~sry addJti~a eerv ces re-
lln Park. . , qutred for a trowing populatl0n. 1 MILE gOUTN OF TUItNPIKE eXIT 9 1(19 CANAL BD. 8, BOUND

Wh~he~ we ~-e e~d Came- PHONE SOUTH RIVER 6-6323 mmo~
8ub/~rJhe to The Nmw ~*t~ or anyththg ehte is bi~li~ , , ,, , , , =, EL 6.0200
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tail .,,ototo,,,oMedo, o. ooo,oy°os* w. .o Contest Winners Janitor ’Asked’
thorllad to supply bOttled galfor E,*.he,h Av. o. Pins i ouou. P,go ,lror --a uu"e-’- a"on
Grove, and Frentoin Park most unusual, Pa~rtein 81Ea.
8cEaoho The comlumy has Origgatown--bobby, paintings, The Bo~rd of Education an.
~reed to install an undargroundhtoda and Lawrence Terhune; nouneed the reslgnaUon of Mrs.6O0-galtsn tank for the Eltsa- p,per dolls, most shlllful, Lucia Nellie Hart, ,s the Janitor otbOth School and to bury the Kelly; vomio books, l~tward No- But Millstone Eabeol at Man-tanks at the other two buildtog& waki pictures of anolant ears, day night’s meetin~ in Hamtl-

Richard Nyhre: shells, Harold tot1 BOhooL bui after being ques-

Km anm"’eren--or%"
Tho . Murphy ..ed hy H.bO*,

besebelt cards, Wesley Tbomp.
of Midd]ebosh It was d/selosedson. that the reaignatlon had been

DOlls, largest, Lucia I¢.~el]y, Dl. veq~tes*Jk’l because parents had
(Contteued from Page 1) One Arneszen, Virginia 8oborg; comptoinod about the condition

-- smolt~l, Snsan Peters, Virginia of the boLlding.whom’ wiU he designated to Eaborg; Cts/re Mtotu, prettiest, Mrs, Schmidt asked why N,*a-
imrve ; tt secretary, all termsto Korea Olsefi, Diana Vavrek, Jtt- ts ~igsrofla, Mlddlebush School
begin July 1, 1958. The terms of dith Olsen; most glamorous, Janitor. had net been asked tomembers a~d their salaries are Stefard Nowak, Ltoda La~feldt, re¢lga. She claimed that com.

Deborah Smith; most unusual~ plaints about his work had been
I~Woduettsn of the ordlnanoe Mbs Smith, MLsa Nyhre, MISS sm numerous as those lodged

aueceesfutly climaxes repeated OIsen; costumed, Ann Moltx against Mrs. Hart. The hoard
attempts by Mr. List, the lone and funniest, Linda Terhuoe. collectively agreed, but viee-
DemocraUo member of the Cord- Kin toib-dolls retBea " w. ~ P t )e preddent Arthur Weshwa~ in
mitlee, to toltlats action on the els. Heidl Hoffman; largest, EU- the chair~ replied that MI1. Ha~

¯ <News photoj plan which is supported cape- zaEath Mamond, do-Ann Miller; had been warned previously that
THREE FOR TEE: PreParing to tee o~f are Mike Powers and tinily by Democrats in the m~t unusual, Ronald Beullhl~ her work was not up to standard.

Town.ship. many o! when1 have most originaI. Kathtsen O’Don-l~.rbara tad Marlaret Cl~ry.
comptsinad of inequities In ap- nell; horse shoe doubles chain- USE THE BLAggIFIED8

~ ,, ,~ ,,~~o’tr---o Youths prai,o, and ovaluaUl~ la,~d in plans, Sonny Russon and Buo.y
the Township. KaEachmid; singtes, SDnny Bus-

Stephen C, Reid is the prasent so; ping ponE, Sonny Russo; C’-
asseSSOr, Leafy, Sharon O’DonneUi hoh-t,ooed hy ...... *n go ng ttoa d*.ctsr, ,h*. --k,sA In’were Offered tO area youths sanc-

ool Sche&le
Be--r..Re~U ~Oll by, tsrgesl collection .J .... ., ,

ILags by M D A re olo,,oo,,o tot°° wnsh’.l rr°";Chair_ He,..’os’ o,,g,n,l, .*°hot. #’’
:,

their communRiea. Michael J. "~*"
Democratic Committee, read by Brigga, and best palnte:d, Wal-Power. golf pro at Tara Greet]e,

Houte 27 Franklin Park. has in. oath ...... M~lnloJpal

Yard interested directors to
man Francis H Willard do Mlddlehush’-doUs, most un"
mended a public hearing of rri- usua, Margaret Zanzotskyi b~make reservations for the 1~- .. I co[]ecUon,Rebecca AndersonSOnS wtooh will he offered at al (Continued from Page 1] ucsm of the Police Department: ¯ . ’ L]~OLEU~offered last month hy Commit-newest, Judith Ltnco n; o dest,

reduced rate. - par e o Chr s e cubes baby TILE
’ J ’ man- - hat Actin "Ms or W ’de Donna Lazorehuck; pre-Tara Greene operated by Bar the h ds were he d /’or study tee Casimtro Caivo. [l also de-.
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